S
weet potato (Ipomoea batatas) is one of the world's most important staple food crops and a major source of starch products used in industrial production 1 . Approximately 6 m 3 of sweet potato starch wastewater (SPSW) are produced from pre-processing of 1 ton of sweet potato roots, which is then followed by starch extraction, separation, and drying. Generation of such large volumes of SPSW has caused serious environmental problems in many Asian countries 2 . However, treatment of SPSW, which has a chemical oxygen demand (COD) of up to 25,000 mg/L, is a challenge in many developing countries.
On the other hand, SPSW could be used as an appropriate culture medium for microbial growth because of its high organic content and nontoxicity to cells. Some studies have been published on the production of microbial biomass from starch industry wastewater using various microbes such as Aspergillus oryzae, Trichoderma viride, and Rhodotorula glutinis [3] [4] [5] . To the best of our knowledge, there have been no reports on the use of SPSW for the production of P. polymyxa biofertilizer and the effects of foliar application of P. polymyxa on the growth of tea plants.
P. polymyxa (formerly Bacillus polymyxa) is a gram-positive, spore-forming bacterium belonging to a diverse group of plant growth-promoting bacteria (PGPB). It has a variety of beneficial effects on plants, such as enhancement of nitrogen fixation, promotion of plant growth, suppression of diseases caused by plant pathogens [6] [7] [8] . P. polymyxa strain EBL-06 was isolated from wheat leaves by our laboratory 9 . Since P. polymyxa can survive in the phyllosphere, an appropriate foliar biofertilizer can be developed, although this involves selection of a suitable substrate that supports the growth of the plant and enhances the quality of leaves. Excessive use of chemical fertilizers has increased agricultural costs, as well as causing a variety of environmental problems and concerns of food safety. For example, excessive fertilization can result in the accumulation of large amounts of nitrate in the soil, which could lead to increased leaching of nitrate into water bodies and contamination of the surface and groundwater
The objectives of this study were to investigate the feasibility of using SPSW as raw material for the production of P. polymyxa biofertilizer and to examine whether foliar application of the biofertilizer could improve tea yield and quality. Optimal cultivation conditions for growing P. polymyxa were determined using the one-factor-at-a-time and central composite design (CCD) methods. We conducted a yearlong field investigation to determine if the application of P. polymyxa biofertilizer by foliar spray could affect the yield and quality (i.e., contents of water extract, polyphenols, caffeine, and amino acids) of tea plants (C. sinensis).
Results
Optimization of P. polymyxa cultivation for biofertilizer production. The results of the one-factor-at-a-time experiments showed that the culture conditions for optimal production of P. polymyxa were as follows: incubation time, 16 h; pH, 7.0; temperature, 30uC; and rotational speed, 300 rpm (Fig. S1 ). In the CCD experiments, the optimal levels of these variables were obtained by analyzing the response surface contour plots using the software Design Expert. This facilitated the identification of the following optimal experimental conditions: pH, 6.5; temperature, 29.0uC; and rotational speed, 250 rpm (Fig. 1) . The results of response surface model fitting in the form of ANOVA (analysis of variance) are shown in Table 3 . Regression analysis demonstrated that the model was significant, as was evident from the calculated F-value of 17.0 and the probability value (P 5 0.0001). Therefore, the model should be accurate for predictions within the range of the variables studied. To verify the adequacy of the model equation, three additional experiments were performed in shake flasks under the conditions derived from the model. The mean value of the obtained P. polymyxa biomass was 9.7 3 10 9 cfu/mL, which was in good agreement with the predicted value (9.8 3 10 9 cfu/mL). In addition, Fig. S2 shows the growth curves for the P. polymyxa cultivation under optimal conditions. Effect of P. polymyxa biofertilizer on the growth of tea plants. P. polymyxa biofertilizer was applied to tealeaves to evaluate its effects on growth. Foliar application of the biofertilizer promoted growth in tea plants in all three seasons tested, i.e., Spring tea (SPT), Summer tea (SUT), and Autumn tea (AUT). One-hundred-bud weights of SPT, SUT, and AUT were higher than that of the control (CK) by 4.7-10.6%, 7.5-16.5%, and 7.1-21.3%, respectively (Fig. 2) . We determined the optimal P. polymyxa concentration (4%) for producing weight increase based on the results obtained for SPT and AUT. Three repeated field experiments revealed the treatments by inoculation with the P. polymyxa biofertilizer at a concentration of 4% could increase the tea yield (one-hundred-bud weights) by an average of 10.5% (SPT), 21.1% (AUT), and 16.7% (SUT), respectively (Fig. 2) . Compared to that of CK, the one-hundredbud weight of SUT was significantly higher after foliar application of biofertilizers without sterilization (BO), with an average increase of 16.7%. By comparison, biofertilizers with sterilization (BS) and SPSW for SUT had less effect on plant growth; bud weights increased by 7.5% and 3.4%, respectively. Tea plant growth in response to the dose of P. polymyxa biofertilizer is shown in Table S1 .
Effect of P. polymyxa biofertilizer on green tea extracts (GTEs) and tea polyphenols. Levels of GTEs and tea polyphenols in tea plants treated with BS and BO were significantly higher than those in CK (P , 0.05). As shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 , the maximum GTE and tea polyphenol levels were obtained with BO, followed by BS, whereas the lowest GTE level was obtained with the SPSW and from the CK. These results were consistent with those of plant growth. Thus, foliar fertilization could be the major factor promoting tea quality. However, our results showed that concentrations of GTEs were significantly increased in SPT, SUT, and AUT by 7.4%-11.8%, 2.8%-5.2%, and 7.4%-10.6% over control (CK), respectively, while concentrations of tea polyphenols were increased by 8.6%-16.4%, 7.9%-11.3%, 18.6%-28.9% over control (CK), respectively. Overall, the data obtained from both crops showed that application of bacterial strain P. polymyxa as a biofertilizer for growth of C. sinensis could significantly enhance the physiological characters of tea compared to control. Statistical results for levels of GTEs and tea polyphenols with different treatments are shown in Table S1 .
Effect of P. polymyxa biofertilizer on caffeine and amino acids content. Increase in concentrations of caffeine and amino acids due to P. polymyxa inoculation on tea in all three seasons was not statistically significant relative to that in the control (Table S1 ). However, regular fluctuation (increase-decrease) in amino acid content was observed in both control and treated plants throughout the study period. Mean amino acid content (4%-5%) was highest in SPT, followed by SUT and AUT, by 2-3% and 1-3%, respectively (Table S2 ). The results demonstrated that the biomass of P. polymyxa (9.7 3 10 9 cfu/mL) could be easily harvested under simple cultures during a short incubation time (16 h ). The metabolites (indole-3-acetic acid [IAA] , protease, and a-amylase) produced by P. polymyxa not only enhance the productivity of agricultural crops but also improve crop quality by increasing the content of proteins, essential amino acids, and vitamins 8 . Therefore, this approach of bioconversion of SPSW to value-added products can substantially reduce the production cost of biofertilizers, as well as lead to sustainable utilization of residues, which would be beneficial both economically and environmentally.
Foliar biofertilizers of P. polymyxa were investigated for possible beneficial effects on the growth of tea plants. In general, the results were in agreement with those of previously published studies that have investigated the growth response of plants to inoculation with P. polymyxa 12, 13 . The ability of the biofertilizer to promote tea plant growth might have three mechanisms. Firstly, the raw materials (SPSW) for the production of P. polymyxa biofertilizer contains much nutrient elements such as N, P, K, Fe, Mg, Zn (Table 1) , which are readily absorbed by tea plants. It has been demonstrated that plant leaves are able to take up inorganic nutrients provided in aqueous forms, which are then transported to shoots and roots 14 . Based on our results, nitrogen (1900 mg/L) and phosphorus (70 mg/L) in soluble forms from the biofertilizers are readily absorbed by tea plants, thus increasing the tea growth of about 3.4%. Secondly, the increase in plant growth may be due to the supply of specific nutrients to the crop, such as the auxin metabolites (IAA) and antibiotic compounds released by P. polymyxa. P. polymyxa strains are known to produce peptide antibiotics and fusaricidins, which strongly inhibit plant pathogens such as Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus flavus, Cladosporium fulvum, Candida albicans, and Geotrichum candidum 15, 16 . These components may have been beneficial for stimulation of plant growth in this study which could explain the increase in plant growth by 7.5% (sterilized biofertilizer, BS). Finally, the biological activity of P. polymyxa could increase the yield of about 9.2%, which equal to 16.7% (biofertilizer, BO) -7.5% (sterilized biofertilizer, BS), owing to P. polymyxa strains could induce systemic resistance in enhancing the disease resistance in tea plants.
The mechanisms of the P. polymyxa strains to promote plant growth and control a variety of pathogens that invade plants were reviewed by Raza et al. 17 and Lal et al. 18 recently. Recent investigations on the mechanisms of plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria revealed that Pseudomonas and Bacillus strains could induce systemic resistance in enhancing the disease resistance in tea plants against blister disease 19 . A similar mechanism might take place from the use of P. polymyxa biofertilizer for tea growth in this study. However, the induction of systemic resistance mechanism will be verified in further studies.
GTEs contain a variety of biochemical components, such as tea polyphenols, amino acids, and caffeine, all of which are closely associated 20, 21 . In this study, foliar application of biofertilizer significantly increased the concentrations of tea polyphenols, suggesting that the nutrients nitrogen and phosphorus in biofertilizers promote the synthesis of tea polyphenols. In addition, Li and Xia 22 demonstrated that an adequate amount of nitrogen and phosphorus can provide sufficient raw materials and energy for biosynthesis of tea polyphenols, increasing their content in tealeaves.
Caffeine is a purine alkaloid present in high concentrations in the tea plant 23 . The caffeine biosynthesis pathway is part of purine metabolism and is catalyzed by three S-adenosyl-L-methionine (SAM)-dependent N-methylation steps: xanthosine R 7-methylxanthosine R 7-methylxanthine R theobromine R caffeine 23 . Amino acids, which constitute 1-2% of the dry weight of the tealeaf, are synthesized from glutamic acid and ethylamine by theanine synthetase 24 . The biosynthesis of caffeine and amino acids are mainly accomplished in rhizosphere not in leaf surface which can explain less increase of caffeine and amino acids by the application of foliar biofertilizers.
In summary, production of P. polymyxa biofertilizer from SPSW is technically feasible and the use of this biofertilizer may be beneficial for organic tea production. Furthermore, data from field investigations revealed that foliar application of the biofertilizer can enhance yield and quality of tea production. The technical approach from this study shows the commercial potential for bioconversion of wastewater to environmental friendly, value-added biofertilizers.
Methods
Plant growth-promoting bacterium. P. polymyxa strain EBL-06 isolated from wheat leaves 9 was deposited at the China General Microbiological Culture Collection Center (CGMCC) with accession number CGMCC No. 2377. The culture was maintained on potato-dextrose agar (PDA) medium at 4uC and subcultured every 6 months.
Raw material. Starch industry wastewater, contained approximately 20 g/L COD and 2 g/L total nitrogen, was obtained from a local sweet potato starch production company (Xiangfeng Corporation, Hunan, China). The physiochemical characteristics of SPSW are presented in Table 1 .
One-factor-at-a-time experiments for biofertilizer preparation. The starter culture and the inoculum were prepared according to our previous study 9 . P. polymyxa cells from PDA medium were used to inoculate 500 mL Erlenmeyer flasks containing 100 mL of sterilized (121uC, 20 min) SPSW. After 24-32 h incubation at 30uC in a rotary shaker (250 rpm), inoculum from this broth was used as a seed culture. For the optimization of biofertilizer production, relevant factors such as temperature, pH and rotational speed were investigated using the one-factor-at-a-time method. A time course experiment up to 24 h was carried out in Erlenmeyer flasks (500 mL) containing 148 mL of sterilized SPSW with 2 mL P. polymyxa inoculum. To determine the optimal starting pH for biofertilizer production, the pH (5-8) of the medium was adjusted by the addition of 1 M HCl and 1 M NaOH before sterilization. To determine the optimal temperature for biofertilizer production, liquid cultures were incubated at 20uC, 24uC, 28uC, 32uC, 36uC, and 40uC. For optimization of rotational speed, cultures were shaken at 50, 100, 150, 200, 250, and 300 rpm. All experiments were conducted in duplicate and key results were repeated three times to establish their validity.
CCD for optimization of biofertilizer production. After determining the preliminary range of culture variables according to one-factor-at-a-time experiments, a CCD was performed with three operation parameters (X 1 , temperature; X 2 , initial pH; X 3 , rotational speed) at five levels (-1.68, -1, 0, 11, 11.68) and 19 experiments ( Table 2) . Five replicates at the center point were conducted for calculating the purely experimental uncertainty variance. Data from CCD were analyzed with the following second-degree polynomial equation: Assays of the physiochemical and biochemical properties of the biofertilizer. Changes in pH and total solids were monitored according to standard methods 25 . The COD was determined using the close reflux and titrimetric method 25 . Total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP) were also quantified according to methods recommended by Xi and Sun 25 . Concentrations of metals (K, Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mg, As, Pb and Zn) were analyzed using a Prodigy Plasma emission spectrometer (Teledyne Leeman Labs, NH). Total bacteria were enumerated by plate count using PDA culture medium. The concentration of IAA was determined according to the procedure described by Lebuhn et al 26 . Protease levels were determined according to standard methods 27 . Physico-chemical characteristics of the SPSW and biofertilizer are presented in Table 1 .
Plant materials and treatments. Field investigations were conducted in tea plantations (4 years old) of semi-tropical uplands, Hunan, China (113u199E, 28u339N). We selected the tea plant (C. sinensis) to study the efficacy of PGPB strains on tea yield and quality for three seasons (Season: mid-March to mid-October; elevation: 135 m above mean sea level; rainfall: 1386 mm; mean temperature: 16.5-34.5uC; relative humidity: 65-95%). The plantation has red soil that commonly develops on old crystalline rocks under heavy rainfall conditions. There were no obvious differences between tea plants owing to unified management practices.
The field investigations were conducted in a completely randomized design with two factors. The first factor had four levels: without biofertilizers (water, CK), SPSW only, biofertilizers with sterilization (BS), and biofertilizers without sterilization (BO). The second factor comprised the addition of biofertilizers at a rate of 0, 2, 4, or 8%. There were three replicates, each consisting of 50 bushes. The experiment was laid out in a randomized block design with a plot size of 10 m 3 20 m. The experimental process was carried out in three periods: Autumn tea (mid-August to mid-October 2010, AUT), Spring tea (mid-March to mid-April 2011, SPT) and Summer tea (midJune to mid-July 2011, SUT). In autumn and spring periods, various concentrations of BO were applied as foliar spray (30 mL/m 2 ), while sterile water was used as control. In the summer period, we selected the appropriate concentration (obtained from autumn and spring tea treatments) of BS or BO as foliar spray, with sterile water and SPSW serving as control.
Collection and analysis of tea samples. The tea bush (bud with two leaves) was plucked at the study sites on the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd week after the application of the biofertilizer. Tea production was measured by one-hundred-bud weight and bud density, however, in this study the tea plants were trimmed uniformly whose bud density had no obvious differences and changes during a short time. So one-hundredbud weights can be used as indicators of biomass. As well as fresh tealeaves were processed using standard methods, including fixation, rolling, and baking to prepare the green tea by the same procedure for each sample 28 .
Green tea water extracts (GTEs) and determination of nutritional components. Green tea powders (3 g) were extracted three times with 250 mL of boiling water at 100uC for 15 min. The infusions were filtered using a vacuum pump through perfect porosity filter paper at 55uC 6 2uC. The water extract collected were used to assess GTEs, total polyphenols, caffeine, and amino acids according to the China National Standard Methord [29] [30] [31] [32] .
Statistical analyses. Design Expert software version 7.0 (Stat-Ease Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA) was used for the experimental designs and regression analysis of data. Data of the effect of the treatments on growth and quality of tea were evaluated by ANOVA followed by Duncan's multiple range tests using SPSS 12.0 (SPSS China, Beijing, China). Differences between treatment results were considered significant at P , 0.05.
